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ASSOCIATION BETWEEN YIELD COMPONENTS IN RAGI
(ELUSINE CORACANA (L.) GAERTN.)

S.TAD.IILCOVAXS, N. JlylRAMANand N. SEMIIIL
MilletBreedingStation, Schoolof Genetics, Tamil NaduAgricultural University, Coimbatore-641 003,India.

Twetrty one hybrids (excluding reciprocals) raised in kharif 1993 along with seven parents were utilised fr
correlation and parh analysis in ader to determine yield contributing character in Ragi (Elusilp coracana).

Characte.r association surdies revealedthat thenumberofproductive tillers,fingerlength and l000seed weiglt
were significantly associared with grain yield at genotypic level. Number of pro&tctive rillers shows highest

positive direct effect on grain yield, and hence is to be colcentrated for yield impovemenr
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Ragi(Elusine coracautQ-.) Gaerm.) is one

of the best millets from the stand point of
palatability and food value. The yield of this
crop is in general, low when compued to
that of other cereals. It is difficult to
manipulate the yield through me,re per se

approach. So, foridentifying asuitableplant
type for high yield, basic information

- between yield and yield contributing
attributes is essential. In this situation
correlation,path co-efficient analysis will
give the necessary information.

Sqven. improved fingemtillet genotypes

Table l.Genotytic correlation coefficient among charactors.

represdnting different duration groups of
diverse origin (CO 9, DPI-1534, Paiyur-l,
PR 202, VL 148 and TNAU-sll) were
intercrossed in all possible combinations to
make diallel set of Fl IP (P-1y21 withour
reciprocals. The twenty one hybrids
(excluding reciprocals) along with parents
were raised in lfiarif 1993 in a randomised
blockdesign andobservations wercrecorded
for eight characters. Correlation co-efficient
were galculated as per the method of Johnson
et al.l The path analysis was canied out b;r
the method suggested by Dewey and Lu.z

Genotypic correlation co-efficient between

Characlers Days to No. of No. Of
509o flowering productive fingers

tillers

l000seed Protein Yield/plant
wt. content

Finger
length

Plan height
Days to 50%
flowering
No. of produaive
trllers
No. of Fingers
lragth of Fingers
1000 seed wtr
Protein content

0.47E** -0.213 -0.074 0.379**
-0.5,16 -0.180 0.432**

0.0@ -0.045

-0.196

0.3'19** 0.166
-0.026 -0.074

0.370** 0.022

-0.028
-0.235

0.739**

0.4n*r -0228 0.129
0.195 -0.195 0.348{,*

-0.153 0.624,r*
-0.t97
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yield and other seven characters and also the

inter correlation aie presented in Table 1'

The grain yield iridicated highly significant

and positive genotypic correlation with

number ofproductivetillers (rg = 0'739) and

1000 seed weight (tg =u'sa\ A similar

trend was also rePorted bY several

workers 3-5. So selection ofhigh grain yield

can be done by selecting for more number of
productive tillers having long fingers with
nign 1OOO seed weight' Plant height was

poiitivety and highly .significant when

iorrrelatedwith days to 50percentflowering'
This suggested &at late flowering types

rray be taller than the early flowering types'

Similarly, days to 50percentflowering was

highly siSniflcant and positively correlated

with finger length, thereby suggesting late

flowering types may have longer fingers'

Path analYsis Partitioned the

genotypic conelation ino directand indirect

"ffe"t 
of yield components on grain yield

Grg.l). The analysis revealed that number

ofproductive tillers was themost importrnt

character because of is highest positiv!

direct effect (0.558) on grain yield followed

by 1000 seed grain weiSht(0.453) and finger

length (0.334). Plant height had the highest

negative direct effect (-0.2 1 5) on grain yield
pei phnr The indirect effect of1000 seed

weigntinnuences the nunber of productive

tillers value. The other trvo characters 1000

seed weight and length of finger also

registered positive directeffects. The present

resuls are itt accordancerwith the findings of
Basavaraja and Sheriffj and Marimuthu.r

So, for getting high yieldirg ragi genotypes

ilre number of productive tillers character is

tobe concentrated during selection andplant

height has to be properly adjusted as it
exhibited highest negative direct effect on

grain yield.
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